
ANGORA ITEMS

AliKOiH. Nlr., rsol. A 'ljr
pleasant. rvPiilDK wrb "nt f Hip J.
K. Lrla home whon tlm c.liolr nit
for prBctiro last Thur1r

Th prlionl program t ti Htonr
Hall FrlUy night, Oct. w11
attend.!. The program by Min lln- -

ratihur. miMlP(l by her CjH.
Yery imirh nnpr' lalM bf all.

Mra. YV. W. Nichols nl John ai
mi irf! Bat unlay for Kearney and
MaiwtII. Nrbr.

The Johna and Glau thresher hua
been up in the Uoriitrek neighbor
hood the past week.

Mat. Kitzsenry. EOYernment team- -

ter. mot a Bad fate on Tau radar af
ternoon. Oet. 29. While haullna
baled hay from Anpora ( the II. 8.

It 8. ramp, It la thought he beeaine
Intoxicated, and when about two
miles out from town lipped from
bla load and fell beneath ila wheels,
6000 pounds paaalng oer bis body,
breaking his back and nock. The
body was found lying; in the road,
presumably about an hour and a half
after the accident occurred. Coroner
North was notified and came and re
moved the remains to Bridgeport
The remains will be shipped la Ion

er, where the deceased teavoa i
wife and two children.

Mrs. L. V. McCorkln r lulled in Al

llance a few days the paat week.
Louis M. Ileed. brother of Mra

UcCorkle. returned to his home in
Dustln. Nebr.. Thursdar.

L. L. Stoner returned home fram
Tt. Morgan, Colo., Thursday, where
be has been working.

Earl Uerry came in on train SOI
Thursday.

Mrs. C. II. Fleming of Hinnhaw
Nebr.. came in Oct. 14 for a Tlalt
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ICben
Morey.

Mrs. Blanche O'Neal raiue. up froia
liayard for a abort Tlsit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eben Morey.

Mrs. A. Q. Stoner and Mra. It. K
Maybell Sundayed at the L. I). Car
nine home.

Misses rulHlpher ana Loner were
Scottsblull visitors between train
the last of the week.

E. Wnlaworth and family Sunday
ed a the Taguo home.

Mlsa Frances Morey is visiting at
the Floyd O'Neal home, of near Hay
ard, this week.

Among the Alliance visitors from
Angora Monday were Win. Itnak. C
I. Mr Daniel, and Misses I.. 1,. and
Wallace Stoner.

V. J. Mcttlnnla and family left
Monday morning for CUadron, N'br
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Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. All
os light, Unify, tender
and delicious as mother used
to Lake. And just as whole-som- e.
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for a month's visit. From there they
go to Ludlow, Mo., where they will
make their future home. Mr. Me- -

'.InnlR has been the efficient foreman
at the Hurke Tlernan rancn ior
lie past two years.

Geo. Jameson la to be the new
foreman at the Hurke & Tlernan
ranch.

Herman Lund and Vern Musser or
Alliance were Angora visitors tne
first of the week.

Sheriff Dyson was In town Monday
arranging the ballot boxes.

Mrs. U. T. Ely and little daughter
left Monday for a short visit at Mor
rill, Nebr.

Try This for Your Cmigii
Thousands bf people keep cough

ing because unable to get the right
remedy. Cougha are caused by In
Rumination of Throat and Bronchial
Tubes. What you need Is to soothe
this Inflammation. Take Dr. King's
New Discovery, it penetrates the del-
icate mucous lining, raises the Phl
egm and quickly relieves the conges
ted membranes. Get a &0c bottle
from your druggist. "Dr. Kings
New Discovery quickly and complete
ly stopped m ycough," writes J. It.
Watts. Floydale. Texas. Money back
If not satisfied, but It nearly always
helps.

ASHBY NEWS

Ashby. Nebr., Nov. 3 A deal was
closed the latter part of the week by
which John Fredlnburg sold his In
teres! In the Ashby Lumber Company
to Mid-we- st Lumber and
Company of Itapld Cl'y, S. D. This U
company now charge of yard.
It will still of

Ashby Lumber H. 10. J W

rill of Kapid will have charge of
Kami

Those neither tardy absent
during the month of October the
following: Mamie Etter, Raymond
Ilabb, Nellie Fredlnburg, Nina Ken
dall. Gladys Fredlnburg, Johnadel
Uentfro. Violet Thomas, Myrna Ol-

son, Frank Kendall, Opnl Nickerson.
Hill Fredinburg. Maxine Uentfro.
Ralph Nickerson.

John Dunn and wife of Ilar.elton
were In town Monday doing some
shopping.

Tom Iloran and family from near
HaEclton left Friday for Sheridan,
Wyo., near which place they will live
on a desert claim.

large number of frlenda and
neighbors gathered on Saturday
night to surprise Mr. and Mrs. Mont
gomery. They apent a very pleusant
evening playing Halloween games.
and departed at a late hour wishing
for another event as pleasant.

Rev. Titus Lang, the German Lu-

theran minister from Alliance, will
again hold services In the Ashby
Kchool house at 10:30 in., Novem
ber IB.

Clyde Ray, cashier of the Grant
County State Hank, left for a Bhort
vacation at his home In Ottawa last
Wednesday. Frank A. Castle, an
old timer In the service, is holding
the fort during Mr. Ray's absence.

Mrs. Ray Fitzgerald and daughter
Mae went to Alliance Inst Friday and
remained until Saturday.

Mrs. Gene Rent fro and son. of
Hingham. spent Wednesday as guest
of Mre. John Kent fro.

Mm. Marcus Coleman left Thurs
day for a visit relatives and
frlenda at Norfolk.

Mrs. N. A. Ualrd and children re
turned Wednesday from Central City
where they have been vlaltlng dur
ing the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thurston and
daughter Mildred spent Wednesday
in Hyannls visiting his mother.

Mrs. Alice Lovath of Haselton
loaded a car of household goods here
Thursday, and left for Sheridan, Wy
oming, where she has taken up a
desert claim.

There la more Catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other
dlaeaaes put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be in
curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with lo
cal treatment, pronounced it incura
ble. Science has proven Catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. To
ledo, Ohio, is the only Constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in
ternally. acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

Addreas: F. J. Cheney & Co.. To
ledo, (). Sold by druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

ANTIOCH ITEMS

Antioch. Nebr., Nov. 3 E. K.
Fisher of Crr.'lron was visiting with
bis nephew F. II. Smith a few days
this week.

Jess and Francis Wilson went to
Alliance Saturday and stayed over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bushnell of
Morrill is visiting friends here this
week.

Kd Peterson of Thlma shipped
cat'le from here Sunday.

Mrs. Klixabetn Saylor came in on
IS Sunday from Hingham.

Chas. Fleet and Florence
Italia visited at F. H. Smith's. Sun-
day. isjj

Zilma Smith entertained a few of
the young people Saturday evening.

A. K. Feaglns In Antioch Sun-
day.

W. C. Moulton of Anselmo. who
bad been up here on a bunting trip,
left on 44 Sunday for borne.

C. V?. Rooker and Frank Smith
went up to Alliance Sunday evening.

K. K. Thompson moved his cattle
up front his summer range Monday.

Krause Pros are hauling material
this week for a large rattle shed they
are building on one of their ranches.

Mothers anil lilrU!
Did you ever stop to think how

perfectly delightful It must be to be
able to carry on a conversation and
entertain people of culture? Those
of us who do not enjoy the thrills of
easy conversation know whnt a draw- -

bark It has bee nto our social life
and how diuVult It Is for one to keep
the heart and mind alert with real
or Imaginary things of general inter
est.

was

If you to learn the proper
way to carry on a conversation and
make your talk Interesting, sensible
and valuable, we suggest that you
read Today's Magazine. This publi
cation will tell you bow to converse
with ease. It Is a magazine publish-
ed for worn"". You .n 'et this
magazine an" tv, otlr- -s ,lth The
Herald all on. r for ci'y 11.75.

you rert we buy It yet
rou can get three magaxlnes for one
year by renewing your subscription
to The Herald. We want all of our
jld subscribers to get theBe .magai- -

ines. We are selling The Herald
with three magailnes all one year
or only $1.76.
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"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired feet

fairly dance with delight. Away po the
rhcs and pains, the corns, callouses,

blisters and bunions.

II and
Nov. 3rd ana lotn.

draws
out the acids and

lons that
up ,rotir feet. No
matter how
vou work, how
long you dance,
Low far you
walk, how long
you remain on
your feet, "TIZ"

r i n o restful
foot comfort.
"TIZ" won-
derful for tired.

aching, swollen, smarting feet. Your ftjust tingle for joy; shoes never hurt
seem tight.

Get a 25 cent box of "TTZM now from
any druggist or store. End.
foot torture forever wear shoes,
Vec """ ' ' lisppv.
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Small Means
The Man of Moderate Means

The Man of Millions

Wo Wint
Youat..

department

Here's your opportunity, prices and terms to suit
Almost everything grown in the North grows more

luxuriantly on Indian River Farms, and hundreds of crops

yi arc produced which cannot be produced elsewhere.
M i. i... ; i .rAH o . . . n . . . . n : 1 1

A 1 OIK CUIl Ul" laiHCU 1UI wins a jjuuihi, uuu otii-- nut biiji- -

port keep lat live neau or came, investigate.

Excursions and run, Dec. 1st

Representative
Chamberlin.
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Indian River Farms!
COMPANY.

703 Victor Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo.

NON POlSONOUSi

For Women
Who Think!

Club Women! Mothers! Women
who are leaders in the community
You are interested, almost as much as we are,
in extending the use of the Safe Home Match.
It is the most reliable, the most efficient and
the safest match that can be made. It is
absolutely non-poisono- us. It is made under
conditions that forever do away with one of
the worst of occupational diseases. It re-

moves a poison from the reach of children in
American homes.
We ask you to use this new non-poisono- us

match and to urge others to do likewise. If
Safe Home Matches were universally used,
scores of lives and millions of dollars worth
of property would be saved every year.

5c. All grocers. Ask for them by name.

f

Gloom Flies
on wings of happy satisfaction

for the roan who faces nice fresh

rolls for breakfast. Surprise

your husband some morning with

our rolls. The surest road to a

man's contentment is via the din-

ing room. We make many other

things to please all the family.

MAINEWAL'S
Phone 745 or 572

121 Box Butte Ave. 124 E. First Stree

Toilet fra ...

Articles VJSf , h
Here! ffjSi
People get tired of buying brushes that wear out in

a few months, of buying combs that break easily, of
buying toilet specialties that don't give satisfaction or
last. You know how it is yourself. That's why we
long ago determined to stock up in toilet articles only
on high grade goods, and we don't let any smart
salesman talk us into buying the cheap wearing kind.
Prices will interest you.

HOLSTEIN'S
Phone Number 6

ffcone 84

THE REXALL STORE

Silvenvcire cJTmftfs
cxeal Silvem'&re,

Phone Number 6

m - 5M - y
j! (( it is made oi silver come to us for it.

We have it in stock. Ornaments, table serv-
ices, toilet articles, watches in fact, every-
thing in which silver can be used is to be
had at prices fair to you.

Brennan's

sift'

Srd and Box Butte Ave.

Stock Yards Saddlery Co.

I. G. BLESSING, Proprietor

Wholesale and Retail

Harness and Saddles
Fly Nets and Lap Dusters

Cheapest on Earth, Quality Considered

Everything Hand Mad

Factory. 314 North 25 St. S. Omaha, Neb.


